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CHURCH
MINISTRIES
FROM THE FIELD
Why is TEAM so passionate about church ministry? Because
every other ministry begins and ends with the local church.
The church disciples believers so they can make more
disciples. The church cares for its members so they have the
strength to minister to others. And when new people join
the family of God, the church gives them a foundation to
faithfully follow Christ. As a church ministry missionary,
you’ll get to play a vital role in every Gospel outreach in the
community.
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“We’re not just starting ministries
that end, you know? But we’re
establishing something that’s
gonna keep going on, hopefully
till the Lord returns.”
—David North
TEAM church planter in the
Philippines

WHERE CAN I HELP PLANT A CHURCH?
TEAM missionaries plant churches everywhere around the world, from bustling urban centers to remote
mountain villages. You can help establish a church in one of over 35 countries, in a wide variety of communities.
WHAT KIND OF CHURCHES DO TEAM MISSIONARIES PLANT?
TEAM missionaries are committed to planting churches that are Christ centered, evangelical in nature,
culturally appropriate and shaped to meet the local community’s needs.
Practically, that means some churches meet in houses while others need a building to be taken seriously in
their culture. Some focus on reaching the poor, while others reach the professional class. Some embrace their
communities’ love of the arts, while others create fellowship through sporting events. But all will be led by the
Spirit, teach God’s word and nurture the spiritual gifts of its members.
WHAT IF I’M NOT A PASTOR?
Church ministry isn’t just about standing in a pulpit. A healthy church will have multiple shepherds to feed the
flock. Some might preach from the pulpit, but others will lead one-on-one discipleship. Some will lead women’s
and men’s ministries. Some guide the congregation in worship. Some will equip believers for evangelism. The
list goes on!
If you are a growing believer who wants to serve God, you can serve in church ministry — abroad and in your
home church.

Find out how you can serve through church ministries across the globe!
Visit opportunities.team.org | info@team.org | 800.343.3144 | team.org

